
SI DECLINED

16TH F6E-ELEC-
TIQB

Mrs. Rebecca P. Fairbanks of St.

Johnsbury Succeeded by Bel-low- s

Falls Woman.

W.HJ.U. MEETING AT BARRE

About inn Drlcgittc nt 20 (h Anminl
Meeting ISO Auxiliary Union In

Vermont with Membership of
2.7on mi.nr.s.ns Collected

for Home Missions.

Bnrre. May 2S Tho 20th annual meet-
ing of the Woman's Homo Missionary
Union of Vermont was held y In
tho Congregational Church In this city
with nliout 109 delegates present. Tlio
delegates wore welcomed to Harre hy
MTss Mabel Winch and Mm. M. It. Ituck-lia- m

of Hurllngton extended greetings
from the State branches.

The annual report of Mrs. i:vnn Thom-
as of Hurllngton, the secretary, showed
that there are 11(5 auxiliary unions In the
State, with a total membership of 2,700.
Mrs. ", It. Thompson of llrattleboio, the
treasurer, reported the total receipts of
the past year as $f,0.XGS. At the morn-
ing session, Mrs. It. 1. Fairbanks of St.
Johnsbury and Mrs, C. H. Thompson of
Hrattkhorn spoke of the work done by
home missionary unions during tho past
in years. Miss Olive G. Gibson, a teach-
er In Fohoynta, New Mexico, spoke on
Industrial training In that country.

The principal address nt the after-
noon S"sslon was by Mrs. P. W. Fir-
man, national president, on "Our Na-

tional Federation." Mrs. E. O, Os-

good of Ilellnwr. Falls gave a report
of young people's work. Mrs. M. 12.

Macklnnon of St. Johnsbury reported
for the Junior department, nnd Miss
M. Theodora Auman of Hurllngton
spoke on "A Year of Travel With Our
Field Secretary."

12I.J2CTION OF OFFICERS.
Officers were elected late this af-

ternoon. Mrs. ltcbocca I. Fairbanks
of St, Johnsbury, president for the
past 1! years, was unnnlmously re-

elected to that position, hut she de-
clined to serve longer. The officers
elected nro: President, Mrs. K. G.
Osgood of Hollows rails;

Mrs. 12. D. Burdett of Rutlnnd;
l cording secretary, Mrs. Kvan Tho-
mas of Kssex Junction; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. W. J. Van ratten of
Hurllng-ton- ; treasurer, Mrs. C. II.
Thompson of Hrattlcboro; superinten-
dent of younc people's work, Mrs.
1.. Wyman of Manchester Center; su-
perintendent of Juvenile, work, Mr.
It. Mncklnnon of St. Johnsbury;
treasurer, Mrs. Charles II. Thompson
of Rutland; nsslstant treasurer, Miss

.Allen L. Moore of Urattleboro.
Ono was elected from

each county ns follows: Addison coun-
ty, Mrs. W. II. Matthews of Middle-bur- y;

Pennington, Mrs. W. II. Sheldon
of Pennington; Caledonia, Mrs. O. II.
Cross of St. Johnsbury; Chittenden,
Mrs. I,. II. Chapln of Jericho; Essex,
Mrs. W. I,. Carpenter of Granny; Frank-
lin and Grand Isle, Mrs II. It. Allen of
St. Albans; I,amolllo, Mrs, O. II. Gll-nio- re

of Ji'ffersonvllle; Orange, Mrs. J.
M Comstnok of Chelsea; Orleans, Miss
Mary I Wheeler of Irnsburgh; Rut-
land, Miss Elonore I,. Manley of Pitts-for-

Washington, Mrs. C. D.
of Northftcld; Windham, Mrs. A. E.
Clark of Townscnd; Windsor, Mrs.
Harriet Hatch of Woodstock; superin-
tendent of county unions, Mrs. J, W.
Fault of Ludlow.

At the closing session this evening,
Mrs. W. K. Eougco of Now York, as-
sociate secretary of the Congregatlon-(t- l

Horn" Missionary society, spoko on
"The Present Outlook," tho Rev, Vin-
cent Ravi of Manchester on "The Per-
sonal Touch" and Miss Donna Panayo-tov- a,

Rulgnrlan missionary at Kills
Island, N. Y., spoke on "The Story of
Kills Island." This was illustrated
with n stereoptlcon.

DECORATED 3K GRAVES.

Ten Member of Robert n Post of Hut.
Innd Illrd Murine Yrnr.

Rutland. Mav hn moml tore nf
Roberts Post, (!. A. R., will decorate 315

craves tills yrar. Ten members have died
flnce last Memorial day. The roll of
fconnr, which will be read nt the exorcises,
here follows; Senator Redfleld Proctor,
rroetor; John O. Ilurke, RomiltiKtnn:
Dennis Smith and George It. Morseman,
Plttsforil; Henry Webb, Clarendon,
Harrison Karlo, A Men Fuller, Kdward
Curran, A. C. Ra!oy, Andrew Ilrothers
Rutland.

D1SOOVF.U HISTORIC GRAVE.
Tl. lough a request to the Rev. 12. P.

Stone of this city that his grandfather's
jtravc be decorated Saturday, It has been
dls"oveiod that Timothy lioardman, who
was a veteran of bo'h the Revolutionary
army and navy, In hurled In an old ceme
tery nt West Rutland, Timothy Hoard
man died In ftM nfter a distinguished re
cord. He was at Dorchester Heights with
Washington at tho evacuation of lloston;
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WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF OENE

OLOGICAL WORK.

FREE PRESS ASSOCIATION,
BURLINGTON, VT.

3Ioro proof thnt Lyclta E. Plnk-limn'- .s

V ogctablc Compound nnvfls
woman from surgical operations.

Mrs. S. A. Williams, of Gardiner,
Maine, writes:

" I wan n prc.it sufferer from female
troubles, and Lvdia K. l'lnkhftm's Veae-tabl- o

Compound restored mo to health
In three months, nftcr my physician
declared that an operation was nbno-- I

tit cly necessary."
Mrs. Alvinn Snerlinpr, of 154 Clcy-bourn- o

Ave.. Chicago, 111., writes :

" I MifTorod from female troubles, a
tumor and much InOammation. Two
of the best doctors In Chieapo decided
that nn operation was necessary to save
my life. Lydln H. I'lnlihnm's Vegetable
Compound entirely cured me without
an operation."
FACTS FOR S2C5C WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia K Tink-ham- 's

Vcgetriblo Compound, made
from roots and horbv, has hcon the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, libroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backnche, that bear- -

.nr-dow- n recline:, nauilencv.nulitres- -
tion.dizzinesH, or nervous prostration.
wny tlon't you try u. r

Mrs. Pinkhnm Invites nil slcl;
women to write her for ndvlco.
She. hah guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

was assistant qunrtermistor nt tho
of tlurgnyne; was ship carpenter

on the Oliver Cromwell durlnK evoral
naval engagements; was captain of a
mllltla company; held many town of
fices and was deacon of the Rutland Con
gregational Church 51 years.

THIS GRAVE CAN'T HE FOUND.

Mr. Stone has also been requested by
Dr. Samuel W. Hoardman of Illoomllold,
N. J., who is a former Mlddlebury Col- -

lego professor, to decorate the grave,
supposed to be In an old Center Rutland
ceinoteiy, of n Rev. Mr. Emerson, great
grandfather of Ralph Waldo Emerson,
the poet. He was a chaplain in tho
American army who died In the wilder-
ness during an expedition of the French
and Indians wars. The grave has never
been located, Ralph Waldo Emerson
having made an unsuccessful trip to
Rutland to locate It many years ago.
Historians have also since searched for
It In vain.

Ure to all subscribers of this year.
Every reader of this paper who has any
trouble with cither Stomach or Liver,
can get a free sample of Rydale's Stom-
ach Tablets or Rydale's Liver Tablets or
both If needed by wilting to Rydnle
Remedy Co., Newport News, Vo. These
two remedies are not cure all", one Is

for stomac i troubles only, tho other sole-
ly for Liver nnd Bowel troubles. Guaran-
teed by J. W. O'Sulllvnn, Hurllngton
Shanley & Estey, Wlnooski.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S
HERB GARDEN

Ily Alice 12. Wbltnkcr.
Less Importance is now attached to

herbs nnd simples than In the day when
It was asked, "Why 'lbs the man whoso
garden sage affords?" Vet If one has a
few square feet of ground It Is a conven-
ience and economy to have a bed of
herbs. In the course of the year n con
sldernhle rum Is paid for sweet lierhs
for seasoning, parsley for garnishing
nnd lavender flowcra for giving sweet
scent to bed linen and garments. To get
the greatest results it Is best to buy a
few plants of sage nnd lavender rather
than sow tho seeds .and these plants
will furnish a perennial bed If properly
eared for and renewed by cuttings from
the original plants, parsley will grow
easily anywhere nmong other things and
every few weeks seed can be put In to
keep the supply fresh until frost comes.
Thyme, rosemary nnd summer savory
are not appreciated as much ns they
should be. They can be used alone or
mlxrd In different proportions anil give
i variation from the commeiclal sea
sonings which tnste the same every
lime.

If one has enough ground to hnve a
kitchen garden, even If It be small, It
Is well to try okra, which Is one of tho
most useful nnd least valued vegetnbles.
What Is not used In season can be dried
and used In soups anil stews In winter.

RAKED COCOANfT PUDDING.
Heat two cups of milk In a doublo

boiler, turn In one-ha- lf cup of lino
cracker crumbs, three rounding table
spoons of eocoanut. the beaten yolks of
two eggs and one-ha- lf teaspoon of vanil-
la. Turn Into a buttered baking dish and
bake half an hour in a slow oven. Reut
the whites of two eggs with

cup of powdered sugnr and ono tea-cpo-

of lemon Juice. Set In a moderate
oven to color. Serve hot or cold,

IRISH STEW,
Take the skin and bones from two

pounds of shoulder of mutton nnd cut
It, small pieces. Slice two good sized
onions thin nnd cook lu minutes In a
little of tho fat. Dust salt and pepper
over the meat and dredge well with
flour, add to tho onions when they nre
slightly browned, cover with six cups
of boiling water, add one turnip nnd a
smnll carrot cut In cubes and parboiled
five minutes. Cover anil simmer l'j
hours. Add six potatoes sliced nnd par-
boiled avo minutes to take out the
strong taste, also a tablespoon of minced
parMcy nnd cool slowly 1," minutes.
Season with salt and pepper; kervo with
dumplings,

DUMPLINGS FOR STEW.
The dumplings must bo ready 10

minutes before the stew Is done. There
must not be enough liquid left In the
stew to allow the dumplings to sink Into
It nnd become soggy; they should rest
oi; the meat nnd potntoes. If preferred
a perforated tin plo plate may bo laid
on tho stew nbovo the liquid nnd tho
dnmpllnits dropped on that. In either
case tho cover of the kettlo must not be
lifted once nftor tho dumplings nre In
until 10 minutes later. Blft two cups of
pnstry flour with half a level teaspoon
of salt nnd four level teaspoons of bak-

ing pnwdet, Rub In n rounding teaspoon
of butter nnd mix with three-quarte-

cup of milk or enough to make a dough.
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Drop by spoonfuls onto tho boiling soup,
cover and cook 10 minutes. It Is Impor
tant that tho liquid be boiling when the
dough Is put over It.

CREAM PASTRY.
Mix four cups of nnstry flour, n pinch

of salt nnd one cup of sweet cream to-

gether and roll out hnlf nn Inch thick.
Roll ono cup of well chilled butter out
thin on a floured board and lay on tho
paste. Roll up like a Jelly roll, pat and
roil out again six times In nil, then roll
to nt plates nnd glaio the top crusts
with heater, yolk of egg before baking.

Tt'TTI FRt'TTI ICING.
Add to the usunl rule for a boiled enko

Icing, one rounding tablespoon each of
citron, candled cherries, seedless raisins
and candled pineapple nil measured nftcr
chopping fine.

WHITK PATTY CAKF.S.

Cream one-thir- d cup of butter with
one cup of sugar, add one-ha- lf cup of
milk, li cups of flour sifted twice with
214 level teaspoons of baking powder
nnd ftnvor with a mixture of one-thir- d

teaspoon of lemon flavoring nnd two-thlr-

teaspoon of vnnllla flavoring.
Hake In little plain patty pans nnd cov
er the lops of each with white Icing.
Garnish with two little, leaves cut from
angelica and a bit of red candled cherry.

Goon work ox a modest scale.
(From the linrro Times.)

On n modest scale, the Vermont snnl- -
tnriutn for treatment of persons suffer
ing with consumption seems to bo doing
well. The progress must needs bo on
n modest scale because of the lack of
accomodations for the reception of a
large number of patients. Of the thirty-tw- o

patients received since the opening
of the Institution last December, eight
have been discharged, six at least with
the disease arrested or the patients ap
parently cured, while the other two
showed no change in their condition. Ev
eryone of the twenty-fou- r other patients
received In tho past five months hns
made a gain In weight, running from
one to twenty-seve- n pounds, or an aver
age of over elftht pounds per patient.
In considering these results, It must bo
borne In mind that none of the patients
lecelved was In a very advanced stage
of the disease, which may partially ac-

count for the very succesrful report.
Tim Institution was not designed to take
those who were past the early stages
of the tubercular trouble; so tho man-
agers wero acting w.ihln Instructions
when they refUbed admission to seven
teen applicants, hard as It may seem
to turn away any who come. More of
the patients have come from Rutland
and Addison counties than from other
counties; but that does not Indicate n
greater prevalence of the malady in
those counties. The reason is probably
to bo found in tho fact that the Insti-

tution is located In Rutlnnd county nnd
Addison county Is contiguous to Rut-

land; hence the Institution U drawing
more largely from its immediate Held.

If the work proves ultimately success-
ful, as It bids fair to do, then perhaps
there may be a like sanltorlum located
In another section of tho State, founded
cither by State appropriation or by th?
beneflclence of some other person as
large-hearte- d as was the lato Senator
Proctor. Let us hope so, at any rate.

soir. coi.i.r.fir. statistics.
Accoidlng to Dr. Elmer Ellsworth

United States commissioner of
education, tho universities and colleges
having l.O'iO or more m ' ' "dergradu- -

ates In 1!! (latest ollh.nl Ilures) are
seventeen In number, namely:
Harvard 2.412

Cornell 2,41')

Phtl. Con. High 2.3M

Wisconsin 2.31S

Yale 2,:o?
Michigan
Illinois 1 1

Minnesota . .... 1.(211

Ohio State i,rw
California .. .... 1,501

Chicago .... 1,171

Princeton 1.W
Purdue 1..W

Pennsylvania 1..H

Columbia 1.2S9

Missouri 1.02;

Six of tbeie are private Institutions
but they are educating only per cent.
of the whole number. The four Instltu
Hons having the next largest attend
an cos nre:
Stanford
Dartmouth PS

Syracuse
Iown State College

Altogether there nre 114 Institutions
having 200 or more men undergraduates,
which classify as follows:

Number of
Undergraduates Institutions.

2,oot nnd over r.

1,000 to 2,000 12

500 to 1,( 20

4' to .VO 17

2.7) to 400 It
00 to 2:.o 16

Of the 111 Institutions SIS are supported
wholly or In p.irt by public taxation,
containing S,.M3 students, to 27.3",0 n tha
f,f nrlvate Institutions. The commissioner
reports :S Institutions In all having less
than 200 undergraduates, of which
are State supported nnd 412 privately
cared for. In all 1' thee Institutions
of higher learning nre available for men
In the United States.

4iOOI TIMES A1II2 fOllIXG RACK

I hope that the young men and old
men, too all have work. If they have
not, they will hnve soon. This nation Is
too big tc be ruined, too big to stop
long. The business of the country is not
going to stagnate or wither. It Is going
on. There Is too much weilth In the In-

terior, too much property on the surface,
tco much harvest on Its board acres, too
many factotles, ton much money that
has got to he Invested to be safe, for us
to halt very long. Wo have had a little
scare, It Is true, but nothing more. And
It dues not take verv long to recover
from a scare. If It were a disease, In-

stead of a filfdit, It would be different,
Hut the country Is sound. The country
is ntwavs full of opportunity. I hnvo
had opportunities nil over the country
myself. And there nlways will be oppor-

tunities everywhere. Wo hnve heard that
sublime nonsense about half a dozen
men putting the world In their pockets
and not letlng anybody else get nny,
Why, nny young mnn may be ono of
those hnlf dozen some day, Those men
nre not going to live forever. If they
had Methuselnh's prospects of life, It
might be a serious matter. Men get rich,
nnd then they get fat and get dyspepsia
nnd die. The Lord takes care of that,
The material outlook Is very encourage-Ing- .

And we won't blame the successful
anil tho prosperous, because we nil
want to be psosperous ourselves. Let us
all bo without that extreme nnd dnn-gero-

antagonism to wealth that flows
out of sources of malignity nnd Ignnr- -

nnce, nut of Union Square nnd other
plnres. Chancellor Day In Leslie's
Weekly.

A DECORATIVE ACCOMPLISHMENT
Bo you aru going to teach your daugh-

ter music?
"Yes," answered Mrs. Thlngllt, "Just

enough to give us nn excuse for having
a piano Inmp and n mahogany music
rnclt." Washington Star,

1

RECORD YIRDICT RENDERED

Centrnl Vermont ltnllnay Must Pny
Wlndhnm County Mnn n,000 for

l.nss f m I,en.

Urattleboro, May 23 The Jury in Wind
ham county court at Newfane this af
ternoon brought In a verdict of JIVOO '
favor of the plaintiff In the ense of
Robert E. Lincoln vs. the Central Ver
mont railway. Lincoln was Injured
January 'I, 1M5, at Townshend when tho
car In which he was riding left the track
nnd rolled down n steep enbankment,
Ills left leg was crushed so badly that
the bono protrtided through the flesh.
Evidence showed that ho had curvature
of tho splno nnd sustained a serious ner-
vous shock.

The verdict ia tho largest ever return
ed by a Vermont Jury for tho toss of
one member, two amputations being ne-

cessary.
Judge George M. Powers refused to

set aside tho verdict, nfter hearing argu-
ments on both Fides, saying the verdict
was warranted by the evidence, An ap-

peal was tal'.en by the' defendant com
pany. The plaln'lff was represented by
Gibson & Waterman and C. C. Fltts of
Urattleboro nnd the Central Vermont by

K. Hatcheliler of Arlington nnd C. W.
Witters of St. A'bans.

Judge Powers v reduced the ver
dict of J:,nfi0 to S'.COo 111 the case of Wal
ter E. Howe f Wilmington vs. Dr.
Stephen Dunn of the same town, render-
ed this term In t suit brought by Howe
for slander.

Court ndjonrnel for the term this af
ternoon.

WHITNEY'S HORSE MADE
TRACK RECORD AT BARRE

Four Thousand People Sim Four Hnees
and Iliillnon seriiNliiii beside

Hnlf Mile by Jennie W.
Harre, May .11. -- Four thousand people

saw the opening meet yesterday nt the
Granlto City Tro'tlng Park held by the
Gentleman' Drlvl-i- club of Rarre. Tho
racing was all lnlf mile hrnts. An ex-

hibition hnlf mile was paced by Jennie
W., 2:04 owned by George 12. Whitney
of Hurllngton, In 1:02 the fastest half
mile ever made1 e n the track. A balloon
ascension nnd pnrachute drop was per-

formed by CInrnnco Honnette of St.
Johnsbury. The summaries:

2:27 CLASS, PURSE J".
Lady Whitcomb. Smith stock farm. 2 1 1

Quarry Hoy, Oollen, Granltevllle...! 3 4

Harry Lambert, Mayers, Jericho. ..4 4 3

Time, 1:10, 1:121-2- , 1:101-2- .

2:15 CLASS, PURSE $10).

tUllnetta, Sundeilln, Lebanon 1 1 1

Outlet Page Hro'. , Hlarre 2 3 2

Alcander Maid, Little, North Mont- -

peller 2 2 3

Time, 1:0S 1:'2, 1:11.

GREEN RACE, PURSE
Jnck of Hearts Page Pros., Harre. 1 1 1

Miss Maudle !.,,i'. A. Happ, Iiarre..2 2 2

William II.. W. II Ward, Harre. ...3 4 3

Kitty Flier W. G. Hnndlln, Gran- -

vllie 4 3 4

Time, 1:14, 1:13, 1:17?

2:20 CLASS.-.PfRS-
E J2A

Twinkle I. II. Turne'y. Granltevllle. 1 2 2

Lady Websterville, C. R. Wood,
Harro 2 3 1

WInnIo Pointer, Sundeilln, Ieba- -

non 1 3

Time. 1:15,:091-2- , 1:12.

TII12 PHiril AVOMHN PAY FOB
I.IHKUTV.

To-da- y 'the young man of fashion mar-

ries the girl with whom he has ridden,
rowed, climbed, fished, hunted, played
tennis and golf, lie knows she's a good
sport nnd the finest girl In the world,
but if he ever thought her a saint that
Idea Is knocked out of his head long
before the wedding day. He doesn't boost
her bv the elbow over every little rock.
because he knows she can climb better
than he can. Me doesn't gallantly glvo
her points In games, because he knows
thnt If he does she'll beat him.

And so It Is with the women in the
professions, In the arts, and In business.
There they meet men ns feltow workers,
Just as the more Idle women meet them
as fellow athletes. They are drawn to
other by common Interests, and In the
cases where love and marriage result, the
fjmmon Interests remain and form a ser
vlceable and stable background for the
romantic foreground. Hut the man who
works In the same office with a woman
can't bob up nnd offer her his chair
every time she comes Into the room. He
wouldn't hnve lime to do anything else,
He can't stop smoking when she Is In the
room. If he did he might ns well glvo up
smoking altogether. If 'io happens to
keep his hat on In the offloo It doesn't
show any disrespect toward the women,
It's simply a habit thnt Is bad for his
hair. This wholesome comradeship In
work nnd play Insures n mutual knowl
edge before mnrrlnge wl.leh Is certainly
n more secure basis for permanent hap
plness than are romantic dreams. There
Is slight danger that livtrs will thus be
come too practical.

The flowers of chivalry are fading. The
lady of ruffs and feathers

and perfumes has Indeed fallen upon evil
days. Elaborate compliments nre few
ami far between. The courtly gallantry
of the dominant male for "the fair and
the weaker sex" nn longer flourishes,
The frail parlor girl Is no match for the
vl ;orous golf Klrl. The old dowager of
forty Is no match for the sprightly middle-

-aged woman of sixty. The "new
womnn" Is not ns new n Ffie was. With
each few years she becomes less un-

couth nrid belter understood, She Is

fast learning that she hampers rather
than promotes tho Interests of her sex
by aping men. She Is coming to realize
that feminine chnrm Is just as potent a
force In tho twentieth century ns ever
It was In the days of chivalry. She Is
beginning to understand that the sacri-
fice of her womanliness Is far too heavy
a price to pay for Independence, ami that
by no such sacrifice will she ever receive
from men the Justice she seeks. The

woman, on the other hand,
like her pug dog, Is fast passing. She
will he, In no very distant future, a
memory of the past, like the mastodon
of bygone geologic nges. She cannot sur-
vive In an age In which Justice nnd In-

dependence nre supplanting flattery and
gallantry. From the Juno Appleton's

PROPERLY PREPARED.
He took his fur-line- d overcoat ,

So cosy and so warm;
He packed hli h rubber boots,

So useful In a storm;
His heavy sweater-ves- t he took,

Tho buckskin trousers eke,
The ear-tab- s made of benrskln

That resist the breezes bleak;
Tho chnmols chest-protecto- r,

And tho mittens thick and hot,
Tho beaver hat and woolen socks

W010 dotnlls not forgot,
And, ere departing, ho made Bttro

That nothing warm he'd missed
'Cause why? His nnine was llrst upon

The summer vacation .st.
--Puck.

THE CURRENCY BILL,

Text nf Mont Important Sections of
"Kmf rRrncy" Measure I, I ml tell

To Six Yrnrs.

The Aldrlch-Vreelan- d compromise cur
rency bill, to be limited to six years, has
the following chief features:

Thnt national banking nssoclatlons,
each having nn unimpaired capital, and
a surplus of not less than 20 per centum,
not less than ten In number, having an
nn nggregate capital nnd surplus of at
least $.",000,000, mny form voluntary as-

sociations to be designated as national
currency associations. The banks uniting
to form such associations shall, by their
presidents, acting under authority from
tho board of dltectors, make and tile with
the secretary of the treasury a certifi-
cate setting forth the names of the banks
composing the association, the pilnclp.il
place nf business of the association, nnd
the name of the association, which name
shall be subject to the approval of the
secretary of the treasury.

I'pon tho filing of such certificate the
associated banks therein named shall be-

come a body corporate, and by tho name
so designated and approved may sue and
be sued, nnd exercise the powers of n
body corporate for tho purposes herein
after mentioned: Provided that not more
than ono such national currency associa
tion shall be formed In any city; provid
ed further, that the several members of
such national currency association shall
be taken, as nearly as conveniently may
be, from a territory composed of a State
or part of a State, or contiguous parts
of one or more States; and provided fur-
ther, that any national bank In such city
or territory having tho qualifications
herein prescribed for membership In such
national currency association shall, upon
Its application to and upon the approval
of the secretary of the treasury, be ad-
mitted to membership In a national cur-
rency association for that city or terri-
tory, and upon such admission shall be
deemed and held a part of the body cor-
porate, and ns such entitled to all the
rights and privileges and subject to all
the liabilities of an original member; nnd
provided further, that each national cur.
rency association shall bo composed ex-

clusively of banks not members of any
other national currency association.

The national currency association, here-
in provided for, shall have and exerclto
any and all powers necessary to carry
out the purposes of this section, namely,
to render available, under the direction
nnd control of the secretary of the treas-
ury, as a basis for additional circulation,
nny securities, Including commercial
paper, held by a national banking as-
sociation. For the purpose of obtaining
such additional circulation nny bank be-

longing to any national currency associa-
tion, having circulating notes outstand-secure- d

by tho deposit of bonds of the
1'nltcd States to an amount not less
than 40 per centum of Its capital stock,
and which has Its capital unimpaired and
u surplus of not less than 20 per centum,
may deposit with and transfer to tha
association, In trust for the United States
for tho purpose hereinafter provided,
such of the securities above mentioned
as may be satisfactory to tho board of
the association.

Tho officers of the association may
thereupon, lu behalf of such1 bank, mako
application to tho comptroller of the
comptroller of the currency for an issue
of addlllonnl circulating notes to an
amount not exceeding 73 per centum of
the cash value of the securities or com-

mercial paper so deposited, Tho comp-
troller of the currency shall immediately
transmit such application to the secre-
tary of the treasury with such recom-
mendation as he thinks proper, and if.
In the Judgment of the secretary of the
treasury, business conditions in the lo-

cality demand additional circulation, nnd
If he be satisfied with the character anil
value of tho securities proposed, and
that a lien In favor of the United States
on the securities so deposited and on the
assets of tho banks composing the asso-
ciation will be amply sufficient for tho
protection of the United States, ho may
direct nn Issue of additional circulating
notes to the association on behnlf of such
bank, to an amount in his discretion not,
however, exceeding "5 per centum of tho
cash vnlue of tho securities so deposited.

Provided, that upon tho deposit of nny
o'f the State, city town, county, or other
municipal bonds, of a character describ-
ed In section 3 of this act, circulating
notes may bo Issued to the extent of not
exceeding 90 per cent, of the market
value of such bonds so deposited; and,
provided further, that no national bank-
ing association shall bo authorized lu
any event to issuo circulating notes
based on commercial paper in excess of
50 per centum of its unimpaired capital
and surplus.

The term "commercial paper" shall bo
held to Include only notes roprosentlng
actual commercial transactions, which,
when accepted by the association, shall
!';' the nnmes of nt least two lespnn-slid- e

parties and have not exceeding four
months to run.

Boys! Boys!
We will givo a year's subscription to The American

Boy to nny boy who will briny us a new subscription for
out! year to the Daily Free Press. The rnto by mail is
only $4.00 a yenr when paid in advance, this is about 14;

cent a eopy. Any boy nan pot ono now subscription to
our paper and so earn a year's free subscription to Tho
American Boy. Let us tell you what it is like.

THE

AMERICAN
BOY

is a Profusely Illustrated Monthly for BOYS

It is Without Question the Most Entertaining and Prac
tical Magazine in the World for Young Americans.

The Covers are In Colors. 30 Pages, slr.o of Ladles' Homo Journal
.Serials and Short Stories by 'Strntcmcycr, Tomlin- -

son, Trowbridpp, Munron, Shtitc, and others, tho best
writers for boys in the world. Departments relating to
all Doy Hobbies, edited by experts.

It preaches the religion of "DO," and not that of
"DUXT."

Is doing more for the Uplift and Encouragement of
Boys than any other agency. Approve.! by parents and
educators. Hoys- (250,000 of them) everywhere en-

thusiastic for it.
The subscription price of The American Boy is $1.00

a year. Come in and see a eopy.
You can earn a year's subsription with very little

work.

Ask for sample copy of the Daily Free Press.

BONDS AS SECURITY.

The treasurer of tho United States, with
the npprovnl of tho secretary of the
treasury, shall accept as security for
tho additional circulating notes provided
for In tills section bonds or other Interest-bearin- g

obligations of any State of the
United States, or any legally authorized
bonds Issued by any city, town, county,
or other legally constituted municipal-
ity or district in tho United States which
hn.H been In existence for a period of ten
years, nnd which for a period of ten
years previous to such deposit has not
defaulted In tho payment of any part
of cither principal or Interest of any
funded debt authorized to be contracted
by It, and whoso net funded indebtedness
does not exceed 10 per centum of the
valuation of Its taxable property, to bo
ascertained by the last precedln;. valua-
tion of property for the assessment of
taxes.

Sec. H. That whenever and so long as
nny national banking association has
outstanding nny of the additional cir-
culating notes authorized to bo Issued
by the provisions of this act It shall keep
on deposit In the treasury of tho United
States, In addition to the redemption
fund required by Sec. 3 of the act of
June 20, 1S7-I- an additional sum oriunl to
5 per centum of such additional circula-
tion at any time outstanding, such addi-
tional per centum to be treated, held,
and used In nil respects in the same
manner ns the original redemption fund
provided for by said Sec. 3 of the act

jot June 20, 1S74.

Sec. 7. Ill order that tho distribution
of notes to be Issued under the provi
sions of tills act shall be made ns equit-
able and practicable between the various
sections of the country, the secretary
of the treasury shall not approve appli-
cations from associations in any State
in excess of the amount to which such
State would bo entitled of the additional
notes herein authorized on tho basis of
the proportion which the unimpaired cap-

ital and surplus of the national banking
associations In such State bears to the
totat amount of unimpaired capital nnd
suiplus of tho national banking nssoela-tlon- s

of the United States; provided how-
ever, that In case the applications from
associations In nnv State shall not be
equal to the amount which the associa-
tions of such State would be entitled to
under this method of distribution, the
secretary of the treasury may. In his
discretion, to nu.t an emergency, assign
tho amount not thus applied for to any
applying association or associations in
States In the same section of the country.

National banking associations having
circulating notes secured otherwise than
by bonds of the United States shall pay
for the first month a tax at the rato of
K per centum per inn'iim upon the nver-ag- e

amount of such of their notes In cir-

culation ns nro based upon the deposit
of such securities, and afterward an
additional tax nf 1 per centum per annum
for each month until a tax of 10 per
centum per annum Is 1 cached, and thcre-nft- er

such tnx of 10 per centum per an-

num upon the average amount of such
notes. . . .

NATIONAL MONETARY COMMISSION
j

Section 17, That a commission Is hcie-b- y

created to bo called the "Nationnl
Monetary Commission," to he composed
of nine members of the Senate, to bo
appointed by the presiding olllcer there-
of, nnd nine members of tho House of
Representatives, to bo appointed by the
speaker thereof, and any vacancy on tho
commission shall be filled In the same
manner as the original appointment.

Sec. IS. Thnt it shall be the duty of
this commission to Inquire Into and re-

port to Congress at the earliest date
practicable what changes arc necessary
or desirable In the monetary system of
the United States, or In the laws relat-
ing to banking and currency, and for this
purpose they are authorized to sit during
tho sessions or recess of Congress, at
such times and places as they deem do- -

slrable, to send for poisons and papers,
to administer oaths, to summon and com- -

pel the attendance of witnesses, and to
' employ a disbursing olllcer and such
secretaries, experts, stenographers, mess- -

iengets, and other assistants as shall be
necessary to carry out the purpose for
nhlcii said commission was created.

The commission shall havo tho power,
through sulwommltteo or otherwise, to
examine witnesses a.ijl to make such in-

vestigations and examinations, In this
or other countries, of the subjects com- -

mlttcd to their charge, as they shall deem
necessary,

Section 20, That this act shall expire
by HmltaUon on the 30th day of June,
1911.

HEAVY THUNDER STORMS.

Montpeller, May 31. Very heavy
thunder showers visited this paVt of
Vermont this afternoon and evening. At
times this afternoon the rain fall almost
reached the magnitude of a cloudburst.
Highways wero badly gulfed nnd streams
overran their banks. No damage by

fighting was reported, The seminary hill
electric systemwns put out of commission

.for a wlille by huge quantities of sand and
Igtuvcl washed on tho track.

1j

HU

PlttKiltExs IV SWTO DOMINC.O.
Statistics of the commerce cf Sar.to

Domingo prior to the ndminlstrntlm of
its custom houses by azents of tli
United State-- , aro not altogether reliable
Smuggling was n common practhr ani
Juggling in the custom houses was per
hapi no less common. The returrs for
the last three yenr.-c- , the term of Am

administration of the customs ser-
vice, an. to lie accepted us U'liirjte
They nre given thus:

Exports. .

ir.05 KSfCOOS J'' "M.iX.i
l!"i 4.'r,, 137
IE" i7 ; 'v., ji

The figures reported for the years lv
to l:ni Inclusive shuw average im
ports a about M.:i',i) and avrrag. ex
ports about St.oCO.oeo.

Of last year's Imports J2.Si23,7irt wir'
r j ror cent., came from th- - Vn ted

States. This is a gratifying pei .'rntag,--

but the gratification: Is somewhat mod tied
by the fact that the figures of ire 5 were
C3.3 per cent. Within the same Mne
Germany's percentage has Increased from
H.3 to 1S.5 nnd England's percentage
has risen from 11.9 to 14.9. Cotfm man-
ufactures form nearly of tho
total imports. About of tin;
supply is hought here, another five
twelfths In England, and the remainder
In Germany, Prance, Spain nnd Italy

The United States supplies pra tleally
all of tho flour Imported, near.y all of
the tlsh, and large percentages of the
Iron and steel, leather goods and wood
and manufactures thereof. Purchases of
agricultural Implements nre fairly dh ided
between this country nnd Germany.
Italy supplies a large share of the hats
and caps; Germany a large share nf the
eartliernwnie and china; the United
States most of the soap, nnd Germnny
the greater part of the bottled beer
The wino and liquor trade is scattered,
with France In tho lead. Rice Is an
important Item (472,(")) and Germany
about two-fifth- s. The paper trade is
divided between this country and Ger
many. We have one-ha- lt of tho trade
In paints nnd 90 per cent, of the trade in
oils. More than half tho Imports arrive
in vessels flying the American flag.

Cocoa Is the principal article of export
(about 3,0Ci0,C"iO), with sugar (about
$2,000,000) second on the list. Tobacco
(1.341,01) stands third. Bananas, coffee
hides and skins, In that order, and honey,
sisnl, wax and hardwoods make up tho
remainder. Germany takes 40 per cent,
of the cocoa, the United States 31 per
cent, nr.d France 21 per cent. The
United States takes SS per cent of the
sugar, nnd England takes the remaining
12 per cent. Germany takes 90 per cent,
of tho tobacco, and all of tho bananas
(320.CO worth) came to this country

While there was gross Irregularity In
the original Intervention, there can bo
no question that tho treaty which dis-

placed the President's "proto-o- l
of agreement" of February 13, 190T.. has
brought about an entirely new condition
In that land of frequent disorder. As the
present arrangement must continue for a
number of years thero is ground for
hope that before It shall terminate the
people of tho Island may have acquired
a fixed habit of behaving themselves.
The experience will at least b for them
a practical demonstration of the physical
and material advantages of peace nnd
order, a condition of which the present
generation knew little or nothing until
recently

FERTILIZER
Farmers, who have not bought

their fertilizer for this spring will
do well to investigate the merits
of the Burlington Animal Brands
manufactured by The Burlington
Kendering Co., North Ave., Bur-
lington, Yt.

To those who have already
bought and find they have not
quite enough for the spring plant-
ing, a trial of the Burlington
Brands in comparison witli other
makes is especially desired. At-

tention is called to report on
these goods in Vermont Agricul-
tural Experiment Station Bulle-
tin No. 134.

Any home can bo made an at-
tractive place this summer if sur-
rounded by a nico velvety gracn
lawn. This can bo assured by a
small amount expended with us
for lawn dressing.

Orders given prompt attention,

Bnrlinffton BeoflerinE Co

Xnrtli Are., Hurllngton
3,wSt.


